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Beneath Bowling Green - Chemicals arc collecting in [he caves bcnC3[h' 
Bo~ling G~ccn, and Western students ace among chose crying io discover the 
source. StOry, Page 3. 
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Food, for body, food for soul - Louis Cook is [he dircceor of 
Services, but he also dishes ou[ spirirual nourishment as minister of [he Smiths 
G rove Church ofChris[. 
Cover phow illustration by James Borchuck. StOry. Page 6 . 
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and conned iOns 
in the lost River 




Dust swi rh:d in t he piercing ' light 
(rom the miner's helmet. 
. An 'underground uream murmured 
jun beyond the wall, and far above. a 
swimming pool dripped ch lorine water 
into rhccave. 
Farther down in the (aye, the rock fl CK[r 
turned to thick'mud . Woodrow 1l1omas's 
boots broke the mud , leaving ,his tracks. 
The irritati ng smell of pe troleu m rose-
through the air. 
"Th~ caves are fragi le. They' re nOf 
just holes in the ground. H said Thomas, 
prnidcnt o(Gt«n River Grouo, tlle local 
chapter of the National Spdcological 
Society. 
"Somt: of the petroleum smell is 
natural, " he said. be<"ausc of nacural oil 
deposits . Often, though, chemicals 
dumpc'd by industries and people create 
the smells char pcn'adc 8C!.~ling Gre.cn 
(a \ 'CS . 
EnlrJncc."S to the caves arc throughout 
the cil)' - in back yards and ne:ar busi. 
nessl~. Thai brings the chem icals close 10 
prople, causing p roblems. 
In tht' pas t , schools and hnm('s have 
been evacuated because of the fumes . 
Thomas is one of the men surveying the 
caves 10 hdp the city deal with the fl;Jml'S . 
~Caves arc wi lderness areas - a non-
renewable resource. H The ro ll. lean Tho-
. mas ~c.'med concelOloJ . HThe li(e in them 
is (rogilely batancloU : h could be dest royed 
by careless d umping . " 
uving as a hobby ofTers a special kind 
of release for 1'nembers of the grotto. 
"When you're exploring . you' re gerl ing 
10 know yourscl(.~ Thomas said . "YOl) 
face ')'ou r ow n f(.';l.fs amI lcarn your ow n 
. strengths . 
"You:re building your co~fide nce. 
going through a 3-0 maze and trying to 
remember where you've betn." Thomas 
said, sm iling throug h a wiry . brown 
beard . "For me, it's a rt"al chatleng~. It 's 
likccxploring myself," 
.- Caving "WU' alrea<ly Thomii"s . 
" ~hcn 'he . 
1984 ' with his wife, 
hired to map the caves under Bowling 
Green last summer by Dr . Nicholas 
Crawford , a professor of geography and 
. gcologyal WeStern . 
The Thomases moved (rom Arlington. 
Texas. so J anice could (each at Bowling 
Green Middle Schoqt Woodrow drives a 
bus for Warren County Schools. Bot h are 
working toward degrees at Western -
W~row towa rd a bachelor's in gcog-
raphy anti 8l'0108Y. and Janice toward a 
mast('r's in cducatinn . 
"The conccntr.uion.of caves anJ """n,g __ 
aCtivity was a big fucto r" in their mO\'c to 
Bowling G reen , s,1 id Thomas . who has 
bttn exploring caves fo r four yt""'.1rs , 
, The Lost River cave: system is one of 
two ca\'C networks under the cit y. Lost 
River is a sanCtuary (or dangerous chem i- ' 
.. COlis and gases. some of.which are poten-
tia lly explosi\'e. Thomas sai~ . 
This year. Bow ling G ree n gave 
Crawfo(d and Western 's Centcr (or Caves 
land Karst Studies an $89.000 grant to 
map the cavcsand find thechcm iC':l ls . 
The l"i ty is on a karst-type landform , 
typifiecfby caves. s inking streams, sink-
holes and underground springs: No other 
city in the United Statrs. perhaps in (he 
world. is built on a sinkhole p lain like 
Bowling G~ccn is. Thomassaid . 
. Bui lding a cicy on a karst area is asking 
for trouble. gtOtto member Chris Groves 
. Con(inucd~n Pag'c 4 
" -
(At",.,,) Woodrow Thomas. a Bo,vlili;i 
sophomore majoring in g~logy 
geography. jIses hisJlea!Llamp to ~ 
pierce llie darkness ,ahead , (Le ft ) , 
James \Vell~. a Bowling Green seniqr 
majoring in geologY. prepares to go on 
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Thomas sills through water and mud inside the Lost J:!:xpiorer's passage looking for a dye bug, which tests the water for dyes released in other parts ofthe cave. 
Beneath Bowli~g ; Green Continued fiQrn Pag~ 3 ' 
said. Underground gues, si nkhole ~That m~ns if thert's a major spill 
Oooding, groundwate r pollution :and som('whe~ of gasoline or whatnotr, (heo-
sinkhol('collapStsaretypical. rec:ically, ifs under the whole town over-
Groves , a graduate student from night" because (he systenLacts like. an 
Washington , D.C. . is [he survey group's _ underground pipeline, Thomassaid . 
hydrologist. Although he works .in the It's obvious (hat chemicals are already 
caveS wirh..J'horna.s: he also r~ar(hes ih the cave system from the smells and 
above-ground on th~ effect~ of kant coJortd foam the surveyors find , Thomas 
. landforms in heavily-popuJated areaf. said . But since th~ ch~micals mov~ ~h~n 
M A lot of th~ stuff thac's going on caught in floOds , th~y are hard to cJ~n 
around h~rc is prttty rar~, M Groves said , up. 
~Most . peo.pl~ i~ cavipg do it JUSt for In t.he Big Ikrtha branch, near Nashville 
rnjoyment, M but in this case the cave Road and Newman Way, of the Lost River 
n~(Work is a laboratory fot student . . . cavts~thtre used to be scummy pool! of 
Th~ opPO!,nl~ity to go co school near a orange, floating gunk . And now it's not 
primarily unexplored cave system is what the~e, " Thomas said . "It has washed 
gather." Last summer, Thomas and his co--
workers spcnt about 30 hours a wetk , up to 
nine hours a day, searching fo r the unex· 
plored Lost Rivereaves . ' 
"Bowling Gtttn is a textbook aM; no 
ooehas ever had this problem before," 
Thomas said . Bowling G(cen officials 
"don't know bow (0 get down to the 
fumes ." 
The center knows a large pare of the 
cave_is hidden because of the flow of 
underground s(teams and the format ion 
of sinkholes. Water goes underground in 
one area, but rt~m~rges ' several miles 
away. 
Lines of sinkholes along the surf¥~SQ 
indicate that a cave system is undefneath . 
When a sinkhole collapses into .a cave 
'Ifthere's a major spill somewhere of • 
gasoline or Whatever, thf!pretically, it's 
.' uniler the whore'town overnight. ' 
- Woodrow Thomas 
~~drew_Grovo to Wotem. This isa.unique through~movcd farth~t.in ," 
place to 'st udy .8tog~phy and 8tology • . B«ause sinkholes optn up regularly, Chemica l gas . p roblems have con-
cencrated in south and west sides of town . 
In the Forest ParI{ area, some ventilation 
shafts have been dri lled to get rid of the 
because of Bowling Gtttn~s swift under· blocking pasgges, a hugt section of cave is 
. ground streams, he said . ~ t i ll hidden from th~explortrs . Th~chtm.i· 
Grouri'dwat~r in a plateau eav~ region C'3ls are probably trap~d th~re, Thomas 
like Mammoth Cave may 'move only a few said. 
fet; JX'r year. But ch~micals dumped in a MWt have co gtt there', " Thomas said. 
Bowling Green sinkhole can travel miles ,,'The- center (for kane and cave studies) 
'underground in a day and ' re:Jc h the \:-. ; 3RtS co thoroughly map the an.'3 so we 
. ~roundw:n~rquickly. ca~ pin point Whl''': th~ fumt.·s art.' going 10 
gas. . 
It. karst ' area causes other problems, 
too. SinkflOles formed in the.Cretnwood 
Mall parking lot until 1983. when they 
were fixt.-d, Groves said . 
passage, it'scallcd a "breakdown." 
When' the new seecions of the Lost 
River ca.ve system are found , it will be-
come one of the latgese caves in the 
Unitro States, Thomas said . . 
MTh:u lost .st.'Ction of Ihe cave is rcally 
Wh31 drives m~ 01). It's IlkN punle •. and 
iI's beginning to fit together, " Thomas 
said . No man hb ever 5ccn Ihese c:aves, 
---.. ' 
--, 
and "that's exciting - when you can fi~d 
it and be the firs.t one through ." 
The Lost River system was 'mapped 
onct, but that map ended at a breakdown. 
uter, a crawl space was- round char wen', 
around (hal cave-in, leading [0 bigger 
passages. 
On thou trip. the pany turned back 
b«ause they staned to fed sick: Tested 
samples of the scum revealed high con-
centrations of co.nccr-causing chemicals. 
· Sometimes chemicals will wash up to a 
high point during a flood and get rrapptd 
there. 
'The last section oftfJe cave is really, what 
drive.smeon.lt'slikeapuzzleandit's .~ 
~ghining to fit together. ' .. , 
- WOQdrow Thomas 
.: .- . , .. Those tunners go OM (t"ading' to an- --'-o~ amc omas and Grise Inch 
orhcr area blocked in the same way . "We crawled ahead ofchc restOr the group with 
know it goes on, but we havC(l;( b«n able a measuring tape to measure distance and 
(oger through to if YCt, " Thomas said. elevation . "They both stancd re~ling 
Hit mak~s you wane to .squeeze your lighthcaded :md kind of sJXlced -out and 
,bock. (h",?u~h holes small~r than you are sick, M Thomas said , 
tog'cl1o n , They realized they muse have been m ... r 
GrottO su rveyors find adve':ltu rc in a' n a.pped pool uf chemiC'oIls and"-"'ater. 
s('Ol rching for the rese of Ihe G1V('S , despite "We left and they fclt bem'r iouc:r. " Tho-
frustrat ions along the WlI)', ~ I couldn'l say mas said , O n anmhc:r sun'c:y trip, rill: 
how close we arc tcI finding" the unt'X- p oup mappc:d up 10 (he other side of (he 
plor('\J caws, grouo member Don [0.1"( - rrappf:d pool. Now Ihe)' a\'oid if. 
zncr said , "Somcrimt's I gc:t discour.lgt-d , Des pite d,,: fru strations , "\'c: n rhe 
bur I'm not ready togi \'e up)'ct . ~ dangers, Thomas .said he won 't StOI} une il 
last summer, the Elizabethtown 5('niur he finos rhe Lose River . 
___ ~'orked full time r .. -Cr.,.rc.rd·· .. ·a-ca',.·--~'~nd-lhar'nrh '~.hol<.-~'us; n.ffi:; •. --
explorer and surveyor, He's back in school 
and off the payroll, ~t he's still going 
into rhe caves . . 
A ·recent trip ineo the cay~s was fruit~ 
less. Despite bourS of hard caving through 
wet passages, the surveyorsdidn'( find rhe 
connecting passage they we~ looking for , 
HThat It<lvt5 really nasty, grim pass-
'ages left to explore," M~tzner said, sig-
hing . By the dme they reach (he 
unexplored pans of the cave, they 've b«n 
underground hours- walking , climbing 
and crawliqg , " 
"ThF mud's sticking to yo» and pull ing 
you down, " Metzner said , " If tires you 
OUt prt"uy bad , _ Some very small passages 
are left (0 be explored , Their entrances 
somerimes h.ave to bedug open, 
Despi(e all the din 2Ind turd work , MI 
hope I'm on the. trip that docs" find the 
rig ht Pas5:l8e, Metzner s.:aKJ , "That' ll be 
quite:i.day ," ' 
Thomas 'wasn 't always drawn to the 
Lost River system. HI didn' t have much 
inteiest in going into the'Lost River.when 
we moved here, b«ause it was supposed 
to I>e ~ pollutrd, " he sai~, sm·iling . 
"PeoJflf"'"w'ould telll'llC' fhings like, 'Oh, 
it's not SO bad. Two Of tbree wesks after 
youcomeouf, thehea~ach4:$8~away,' H 
Officials haven't betn able to pinpoint 
.. who is polluting the CltVO'. Thomas sus-
pects rke' chemicaJs can be anributed to 
/I someOne dlWlpiIJ8 in a sinkhole , Officials 
are in 21 quand:lci, trying to ~idc how to 
keep'""fhe:ChemicaJs out' o( "the ~round'- . 
water. -;-_ . '. 
In one cave , the explorers dlscove:rro jI 
gray fungus· like growth on (he rocks, 
About the same time. a heavy petruleum 
smell filled.che pa.5S2lge. , , 
Thom21.S said . "That's why we spend hours 
every weekend s limi ng through mud and 
water and squeezing through passages 




C,ving tools include surveying,tape, he~d 'lamps, gloves.boot,s and helmets . . 
An o,...nge scum was nOOilin~ on the ' 
water, "I don't like tbaf cave anymote,-
TIlOmas said . "The: fumes arc so bad in 
' there I don't ever wane togo t,>ac~," 
Thomas and his wif..-Janlce, talk about finding the unmapped region of the Lost River cave system. 
'. :, ' 
.t.. ... 
" 
As director of Food Services 
and a Church of Christ minister, 
Louis Cook serves .. 
Foo.dfor body, 
---food for ' s~oul 
.  
" ': 
On Sunday morning . Louis 
Cook puts on his ~st and, Bible in hand . 
arrives at Smiths Grove Church ofehrist, 
where he strves as minister. 
On Monday. Cook dons the coat of 
director of FOod ~rvices and returns to 
Wcstern and his full·time job. ~ 
Cook, 45, says th~ transition from ad-
ministrator [0 prracher is an~ easy one . 
Hl'm a Christian all the rime," he often 
says. " I jUst proch on Sundays. " 
But the goals arc primarily the S:lnu:. 
wHere at school, we try to provide pal-
at2ble food for r~n:l.ble pric~ at con-
"cniem locations. 
MAt the church, we do the saf!lc thing . 
only the food is spiritual food - the 
. Br=! of[';f •. • 
He said both jobS arc team elToftS.' "I'm 
JUSt a ((am player, in the office and at the 
church, " he said . "Everybody needs help. 
and the people I work wit h and go to 
church with-are mine ." 
''I'm juse the vehicle," he said shyly. 
'lhe message JUSt c~!"es th.tou~h me ... 
. "We try to get everyone involved in the 
work of the church· ... he said . "We ,want 
everyone to have a role in the church . 
That 'sour goal fo r the futu re. M . 
The Smiths Grove Church of Christ 
meets in a small b rick building . on a 
corner of the main drag of town about 15 
miles north ofBo~ling Grtt'n. The side· 
walk is crack~ . The st~ps are worn . But 
members of the congreg:uion sayl'")he)f 
have all they nttd . · 
"He has been so good for the church, ~ 
said Phyllis Bessette, a 20·ycar church 
member and a Western financi2 1 aid ad· 
viser. 
MHe has given us direction and kept us 
thinking. I've tx-en in th is church a long 
time, and he's one of the ben . M 
When Cook talks about his mininry. 
his dark eyes sparkle. He brushes thin · 
ning dark hair over an expanding shiny 
spot on 'the back of his head and says: 
"When J was young, 13 or so, I wou ld 
practice church-speaking at my family 
church in Horse Cave. 
"We hacla youth mini~try, and we took 
turns talkins to the congregadon. J think 




'public speaking that so many people get ," 
Through his childhood . Cook atttnd~ 
church regularly. He ~as r~red in Horse 
Cave, graduating ftom high school in 
1958and jOining the Army in 1962. 
His three-Ye3r nint was wit h Air De-
fc.!lse 'Command, wo rking ,with anti-
:lirc-Qft missiles. he said . "We shot thi ngs 
ou1: of the ai r ift~ert."n't us ." . 
Ht' began wdrking on campus as as-
sinant dircCwr of Food ~rviees in 1965 
and began taking classes toward a deg~ 
in business administration in 1966. 
Eleven years la·ter. Cook'1'l'Ceived his 
-degrct: after completing more than 108 
er:edit hours at night . . 
His wife, Pat, is:l rl'Ceptionist in the 
financial aid offict' . . They've bet"n married 
si nce 1962. 
"This church means a lot to Louis." Pat 
Cook said . "He's bttn doing it so long, h~ 
wouldn't want to do much else . M 
His son Todd, 21, works in the campus 
credit union and takes classes part time . 
Kami , Cook 's 18-year-o ld daughtN. 
works fo r' a local drug slOre 3nd hasn't 
df!('ided if she wants togo tocollcge. \ 
Cook s2id his children 2ttend 12th 
Street Church Qf Christ, where t'heir 
uncle. interim pusidenr Paul Cook, ser-
ves as an elder. "They ha.ve minds of their' 
ow n," Cook expla'ined . MAnd Smiths 
Grove is a' long W:ly to dri'('e...sinct' they're. 
usro to eha.t church. " 
. In his spare time.- ~u is plays golf. 
raises :l garden. works in his yard and 
' from Bowling Green. arrivi~8 at about 
9 :U a.m. Old men n and outside the 
building smoking'. ~a~ting to shake. 
hands and talk to Cook before Sund2Y 
school begi nsac 9:30 2.m. 
MThis is • dedicated congregation. M 
Cook says q~iet l y. surveying the group . 
HThey attend regululy and believe 1ft. 
·vently . ~y'care about ~)s ~hurch an~ 
'Here at school, we try to provide paK 
atablefood . : . Atthechurch, we do the 
same thing, only the food is spiritualf06d-~ 
theBfeadofLife. ' 
plays. Spades 'and Rook with his wife an'" 
their friends . 
Cook $:lid his two jobs complement 
each ocher and never overlap. MJ don't 
, teach Sunday school at work . nor do J talk 
food scrvi.ceat church . Smiths Grovean(J J 
have been good for .t'OIch other. It 's a 
wonderful opportunity, " .. 
On Sundays. )..ouis. antl. .his wife drive 
-Louis Cook 
uchotht'r." 
As miniscer. Cook's duries inc1uuc 
':marryin', bury~n' and visitin' the sick. " 
in addi t ion to preac h i~g on Sundays. 
Bible stud>, classl'S on Wednesday nights 
' and holding ~n occasional 'rl'Vival or din-
neron (he grounds . 
"!t's an old-fashioned kind of church," 
he said , M:w'e're .not fot\1o'ard -thinkinEt or 
~. 
. . 
..,. - - .~. 
(Far len) Cook takes a minute 10 pray , 
before he begins the sermon . (Above 
len) As food services director . Cook 
cheeks the quality of the ·food in the 
)~!~~!;'~:ra t the cafeteria in lheGarrell . 
i- and- (above) helps slore mao-
ager Mike Garretl price ilems after a 
deliveroy Lo lhe Pick·Up grocery in 
Pea rce·Ford Tower . (Left) Ronnie 
Ward , a Smi.hs Grove freshman. 
shares a copy of the New Testament. 
with Dana Miller in lhe church . 
Story by 
VICTORIA P. MALMER 
Photos· by . 
JAMES BORCH1..JcK 
~ . ' 
modern . We'rt a nice littl e count ry 
~hurch, and wt' do ihings pretty .much ·as · 
l~miChs G~ve c'hur' hOis rich with 
traditiQ1T;-ttatlng;:!fOOl in founding in ' 
1951 . One of Cook's f.avo ri fe partS of the~ 
Sunday night program is when the chil· 
dren Ind the consregation in a cla.uic 
hymn. - -, 
MThey have such beautiful, angciic 
"oices, " he said . "!t ·s a wonderful tl".l-
didon that:S ,bt.'Cn go ing on since che,' 
church start tod , I guess ."· 
Cook also counsds individual church 
memberS' about religious- and pt'rsonal 
problems. "You're supposed to be wiSt', as 
• 
I 
;l church le:lder, " ht' said . ~Peoplc look ,o ____ ._~ 
)'01.1 fm counselinJ.: and help, and some-
cimes you don't know what they shou ld 
do. 
,. "But YOu try )'our best and pray. God is 
'MItching and helping you make the right 
dl'('is'ions . That 's all )'OU cando. ~ 
He ;uks (ht' smokers outside abOu'( a 
sick church member. " How is she? Do 




D\Jring the sermon. Cook stresses q point to his congregation. 
. ~ . 
Food for body, 
food' for soul 
Continued from Page 7 
you know what room she's in, in the 
hospital? Do you think she's. up to visi-
(orsP- he says. He jOts dower name in:l 
notebook cha.L. he' ca rries in his shin 
pockC"( s6 he can visit after work next 
""(.1:k . 
·T he group swell s and 'ebbs 
until 9:30 a.m. , when Sunday school 
begi ns. Thtn the tide of~O pc:ople moves 
inside , talking quietl y about thd r chil-
dren , jobs and locaJ gossip. Herding in 
the flock is Brmher Cook. who c:mil's a 
MHow (Q Preach" (t'xtbook under his arm . 
'nside, he begins (he de\'otional on a 
hymn and a prayer. The gloup then forms 
five study g roups in different pans of the 
church . 
MFr~om from Sin" is the topic of the 
leuon. "We need to walk in safcty," Cook 
tells t~ faithful. "We have :lvail2ble ro us 
~ clear path , free .. of stumbling blocks. on 
which w~ can wal k in truth . toward 
God.-
A &:viI's advocate argun with Cook 
from dle pe-w. "Arc Wt free from sin?" he 
~s baidng ly . Th~ min ister patitntly 
es~ns that ' none art fref! from sin. but 
'-',-_-' .. yohe-.CULavoid_beiog "~duced along 
~tD<poth .,- . 
____ = Af!tr Sundaf school. the men fjle out~ 
Sl ~·rorcigartttts . Cook pa5St;' th roug h. 
the flock, p.uring bibics' heads and hor-
., 
sing around witb you ng boys , . 
M AbOut a quarter'of tht congregation is 
chiklrtn,M he said . "It givl:S you so'me 
hOpt for the fu ture. I've Sttn churches . 
wbtrtrv~ryonewU 65 and older, and you' 
jUSl watch m.e church dry up and blow 
away. " . 
"Young people breathe 'Iife into t~ 
plic~ . " 
Inside. the sanctuary is ready for the 
main service. Waist·high polished Rine 
raneling m«(s pale green walls, and a 
slope afforest green carpet covers the floor 
undcr 18 ~ws to the ahar. 
The walls are bare, and frostc:d g lass 
wi ndows substit ute for t raditional Stained 
g lass." arrangement of pink silk flowers 
on the altar is the only decoration. 
On an ease l by the alcar hangs a col-
I«tion of m2p5. which he uses ro point 
out places m~ntioned in Bible readings. 
Cook writrs key words during his sermon 
on a gretn chalkbo:lrd sitting squarely 
behi nd the pulpit. 
Next to the chalkboard . a wooden p12-
quc reads: "RegiSter of attendance and 
offeri ng ." l..a.st wtek's offering was $207. 
and 49 people attended . The record at-
tendance. 7 I , and attend.a.nce and offering 
fo r a year ago today are also listed . '. 
H. = m, inrereSted • • hyly 
enthuSiastic1 about the sermon. He is 
almOSt unaware of the crowd as ~ speaks. 
HYou're kind of obliv ious to what 'S 
goi ng on while you'rt preaching ," he 
said . HI watch facial expression , but I try 
no('to see everything that goes on . It can 
be diStra~tin8 ." . 
In th~ fifth cow from the bilCk . small 
ch ildren fi~gct and play with a red toy 
(raClor'during the I~son . 
Women sti r brttzes in the warm little 
church - fluttering wood·harniled (':Ird-
boa rd fans fcoOl Hardy and Son Funeral 
Chapels. 
Torn , yellow pages of the Gospel o(St. 
.---
___ .. 1 
- ......... ---- --
'You 're kind of obJivio.uS to what's.going on 
while you 're preaching. I watch facial ex-
'pression, butI,try not to see everything that 
goes on. It can be distracting. ' . 
words are in red, and important passages 
are unCferlined . 
HChurch'o!Christ ~s ~ ~~t=-:t::~ 
sole authority:' Cook said. HW;~ no 
cr(:rosor doctrines beyond that." 
He has St'n ·ed the Srnilhs Grove con-
gregat ion since July 1984 . Before that. he 
..- :lnd Pat were members of 12t h Street 
Church of Christ . 
In 1 9~2. he *"C\'ed Ray 's Branch 
Church uf Christ in Richards\'ille and 
bcfun.: th:lI , h(" s(" r\'co Sugar Grove 
.Church of ChriSt n(.';lr ~forgant~)wn for 
t ..... o }'('~J. r s unt il 19'72 . His .first "(tlU " was 
to E:ISt Sid e..' Church of Christ in Bowling 
G rcen. in 1965 . The Chu rch was new and 
ne.."('de..-d volunteer cvangelists uoth a full-
timc minister could be fo und . 
"I'm gr.ncfu l (or the oppon unity to 
pfl"ach at Smiths Grovt." he said . "They 
an't afford to support?'Qn evangdist (~JI 
'time, and my work with the' university is 
v~ry important '(O me. . . 
"Th~ food i;ervk~'job is .fl exible. I c:ln 
- Louis Cook 
leave w~ (0 prnch a funen.i usually, ifJ 
oetdto. . 
ML$..jQb .. " ~ .. r of Food.,Stt.vi~ts 
tntails planning, liiring , and paper work . 
W hen customers have 
compl ai nts, they c?11 the director. He al 
helps plan large catering jobs. menus and 
(wer.all servicl·. 
''I'm ver)' proud of our work in Food 
Services." Cook sa id , H\"Qc'\'e mad,· a lot 
of stridc.'S : SUJX rcmd, the Pick-Up, anq 
more. \Vle PUt a 1m ofhc~n into a Ior 
here. and I chink if shows . H 
"P.3per shumingH is his least ori te 
partoft ht·lob.-. --1-
~ ~Bu( I love my.work here, " Cook said . 
" I co~ldf\' t imagine doing much el~." 
':1 guess my gift fo( gab gOt me into 
, chis, " ·Cook ~id of his ministry . "80tb 
jobs mean a .lot to m~. but I guess rve 
~n blessed in thii a.tea." . 
'. w · . 
Aner the service, 'Cook gives a hug 10 3-year-<>ld Kenneilha London. Aboul 
one-third orthe <OI1gregation is children. 
..•.•.•.. . ' ..•..........•.... -.~ .•.... -....... --...•..... M~rk Ii rrcr tht (j~t pews and floor. Jesus' ..... .. ..... .. .. ... .. .. ... ... .: . . .... . .... .... . .... . .. ..... ................. : ...... ...... ............... ; ... ...... .. . 
-, 
.' 
ConstanLlyoccupied witlj,thoughts of Vietnam, Bob Dalton Buslertalks about coming to grips with his war experiences . 
Sixteen y~ars after. returning C o·m. .le .n· "g' .... h· ... , om'· e 
. froin VieJ;nam, a war 'veteran is 
Story by STEVE THOMAS 
• 
• Photos by T.J , HAMILTON. ' 
reminds me of back in t.~e Nam when "When I,:wake up in rhe morning . I Am~ric:.a." h~ saiq . "I guess I waS rhe 
: 
Jf you 're wounded in 
your third m onch, you 
don 'r burn any more villes, 
you don'r see sny more 
d~rh. you 'n: noc, asked co 
do terrible things in the 
nameofyourcouncry. 
Long strands of thinning . brown hai r 
hang Iifd('$$ly below ):lis !!al'S,.as does his 
short haggard beard . His small hands are 
callous~. and the hide is tough and .aged 
like old leather gloves . 
hay~ to sit up wjth a cigarettc,and a cup of ' AII-Amcrican boy,. I bcfie,'cd the Am- .' 
cofftt for 20 minutes to Ie: he di scs in my criPl!l way' w the only' way. I neyer ...:;..--:-
back- get used to bcing' uprig ," he s:aid . dl'('3mcd it could bc wrong. M He said~ • J 
- take n from unpublished 
writirigs ofBob Dalton Buner, a 
Vietnam Warvcrcran 
The boy ar war is 37 . 
"Who do you th ink will ,w in the 
pennant?" hc' a.slu. try ing to make con. ' 
vc,¥cion. "A sold beer sur.£~ld ..E!!c 
nice. 
He drifts from subjc.'c i (0 sub ject ami 
t'xplains , "St'C. I'm no d,ifTcrc:nt chan uny" 
one elk . I chink o( other fhi ngs bcs!dcs 
the war. " . • 
JUSI rhen someone walks b)' and nnkcs 
a (ommelt! . BUSier rcplil'S. "Oh;-fhul 
. Shrapnel sea.rs dgt the backs of his lean 
:ums. The eyes are.blue - youthful blue 
- but the whites are . bloodshot from 
MThat's a Ii vin~ rtmindcr ofthe ~'i'~' :?,...~!l!' uth Vi~tnam('$(' didn ' f s«m to want · 
MJ don'c chink anyone in VietnAm who or support 6merica's involvement in the 
. was a (ttnagcr doesn't think about it in conn ier. . 
,somc way . 1 don' ( think we sho!Jld f~r- BU$tcr ca~e co Bowling Grttn in 1964 ' " 
gct. and g nr.duated twO yca rs later (rom. 
By.s(c was 19 ynl'S old in 1968 when Bowling Glttn HiB;h, ... he~ he earned a 
--...:.....:.----'---''--------E------------ reputation for being level-h.!adcd ..... ~!ld 
'/ b~lieved in hot dogs, app e pie and Am-
erica , : / never dreamed it could be 
wrong. ' 
years of ,,:orry. liult sleep. dru~s and 
alcohol. 
'Ml've gone days wit hout talki ng about 
it bccaUSt' J lived alone: B'usu:r sa id., " ( 
don', think my cat would \ 'e lx.'Cn 100 
imercsrro . I've nc.'ver ~om' a ~l:l)' wit hou t 
thinking11bout it. 
- Bob Dalton Buster 
he donm-d a blm' Marine unifo rm . But 
-. mili (31)' unifo'rms a~d colol'S were nm h· 
ing new (or hinl . . 
Hi~ fJ rht'r was a caCl'(.' r N:wy man . 
Dus" .. r W'.loS born on :\ n:1,:,,1 baSt' and li"l'CI 
on Sl·\'eC'.l1 duri n~ his firs t lh ·l·a,," ..... .,...._ 
MI belit·"t.J in hot dogs. apple pie and 
smart . • 
H~ was a standout at footb:i ll. gaining _ 
AII-Southern Kentucky honol'S as a line-
.man. but he turned down several athletic . 
scholal'Ships and Opted to study at West-
ern . However. Buster was mtiess . .and 
It'Ss than tWO' 'eal'S later ~ - mp~u,--, _ _ _ _ 
anu joined Me.he Inn. mean fighting ma-
chine. M. 
MI renll'mix' r when I " MJ.s in Marine 
boot camp. I wis s:d utins oshel'S and nuns 
and cops - and p robabl)· a band 
• member. - he saiJ . . - ( W;L$ proud to be a 
~l;arint.· . 





Continued from Page 9 
- ) rcmembc.-r 01)' drill instructor took 
our plaloon OUt tht' nighl afler we gr.&du· 
an.od and marcht-d us in the moonlight. 
We had been a bunch of id iOts 14 wt't'ks 
wounded and hurl 'many, many peoph: .... . 
The chi ldren WCfC' armed with packs ' of 
explosives, he said . "When rhe children 
are tht enemy, it's a prcny distorted 
situation ... 
He said the most (aro man sayi ng in his 
unit, nicknanl(od the " W alkins Dead, " 
W:iS ~ Kill 3. commit· for C hri st, and 




'" ,. ~- ..... ~ 
befort·, and we had 82 httls hitting at thc 
same time on e\'cry command . Wc d id it 
perfect, man . I saw him (the drill insiru. .. • 
to r) in t hc moonli~ht , and ) swear a tear 
was glistening in his eye. He'd been to the 
Nam . lj.e k!)sw what if was like." 
"I (hin~ lor most guys. you sla.tJ..2.!,!J: _ _ _ _ 
with some kind of world sens ibilities, " he 
So would Buster. said . "After so many of you r partners gel 
....o.-:...::::::rn~ 1!' ~:-'\:~tP";rms blown ofT. o~ th ink 
A long rime _ I've ix-cn of them all as the enemy-all Viet Congo 
d 
"You can', afford to walk point (It:ad) hue a./ong rime an have:J 
in your platoon :and th ink about the vi lle 
long, long time co go. . YQU bu rned yeste rday." Buster said . 
fr''s jusc , cigan:cus, "Somehow to su rvive you have to wall 
humping. jungle rot, wet yourself off." 
feer, fear, leeches, flies, He S3id the village burnings are some 
mrs, sandb.1gs, 'death, lxxJy of the most unforgeu.a ble incidems . 
"We were usually just scm in and told counrs, C-mrions. mail 
to torch it. " hc said . "Usually tht: people 
ca1l, ~by rraps, napalm, had been sem 10 a reloc:uioll ca mp. but 
burning viI/ages, oorbed always 10 t<1 15 percem of t,hem wpuld 
wire, bunkcrs,guns, g uns,----;- snC.1\.[-offllnd the)' ,,'ould st:l nd Ix.,k-an,d--
guns and occasionally :1 warch you burn that "ille. You kncw thcy 
beer, were there. You could fc.'c1 their harre~L" 
July I). 1968. A-
In It'ss than a rea r, my! would walk on 
Iht· moon and Woodsl9'k wou ld rock tht· 
world : Bob Dahon BUSier took his first 
slep in Vietnam. 
He was there aboul 10 months 
·'enough 10 m t'Ss )'OU up for the rest of 
),ourlifc." 
·'Thl're was enough pain. destruction 
and dt'".&[h to satisfy any sadistic human ," 
,he said . "You St't' things that . . , will 
affect )'ou. They havc elephantiasis over 
thete, and l'OU would St't' pcoplc with 
c lefts that wercn 't repaired surgical ly." 
He rememberS one F~bruary morning 
:-."" •. .,., .. pulling :about n Vic:mamese bodieS' out 
of :a cave. The enemy was trying 10 keep 
thc Aml'ricans from knowing ho ..... many 
rhey ,had killed . "They'd b("c.'n in thert· 
JUSt long enough Ihar if )'ou pulled tOO 
hard )'ou·d come out ~ith only an :um, ~ 
ht said . . 
·',You're ~ pc.·nJing mill ions :and bi! lions 
of dolhlrs un th is wa r , ;lnd pc.'opll' in tht, 
cilies (ard ..... ithout I~ic ~Iealth c:a re as we 
SC't' it : · 
He said he had JUSt arri\'t.J in Vietnam 
..... hen he ..... as told to mh' trnsh 10 a dump. 
'. " I sa w ~h(-se kids up in the dump, " he 
said . ·· Wc·ve got laws in thi.s country thai 
make. il illeg:al to trt'3 1 animals rhar' wa)'. 
Kids. were up there in tin coins and barbed 
..... i 
l uP" 
But Buster said afrer av.'hile it ..... as hard 
ro hll\'e, feel ings (or an)'one in Vietnam -
even tht-ehild ren . . 
~ Jn Vietnam you didn 'l darc have..: a 
child cOlJle up (0 ),ou, " he sa id . "There 
~::.... ___ "' .. an.iricident in 5.ligon ..... hel't' 1I·(ouple 
.of kids ..... en·[ into an officer's hOlel and 
Buster said some of the men he W35 
with .. ..... ent OUI un what was ca lltod [he 
' raggt·d edge' and didn 't come back . · 
Somcda)·s , some of thcse g uys would go 
crony and Slart shooti ng chickens and pigs 
and an)'rhing else that moved ." 
Buster said hc parricip:lIl.J in about 12 
major village burn ings and :about 15 
small er burn ings in ..... h ich the Viet· 
na~e ..... ere: thought to be harboring the 
('nemy . One incident still haunts him , 
An old woma9 with :l baby ran up and 
g rabbed his :lrm :lnd p leaded wirh him q 
"No burn my house. No burn my house. " 
" i loid he r, 'Thcrc's only twO truths in 
Vietnam today. babC'. This is an anccstral 
homc, and it 's burn cit),. They' ll burn it 
from Ihe sea , the),·11 burn it from thc sky, 
or Ihey' ll burn ir.from ihe ground . There 
ai n't nothin· I can do. ' 
"That has bothered me for a long. long 
cime:. 
Many men recurning from Vielnam 
suffered dcla)'ed srrcss. Duste r sa id hI.' had 
immt:tli atcstrt'ss. 
~My fi rst r('action was ju.sl to block it 
a ll out and forgct . but that d id n'l work ," 
he: said . '')'m not prouJ of ..... hal I did over 
Ihere , I'm not proud of Ihe vi llages ) 
burned ~and the people J killt.J . ) did what 
~ I had la , to survive. 
"Many men comc homc and drink aftc·r 
a war." ht, d id . And do it 
It lpok me )·cars 10 understand th is ." 
BUSler said he often ..... onders i( those 
\\'ho survi, .. c:d the figh ~!ng arc Ihe lucky 
ClrIt"S. .' 
" ) am tht man that livl's Ihc waking 
d rtam ." Buster said . "Somctim(.'s my 
cl rt"3mratt'· more.!.s«ure th:ln wht.'n I'm 
. awake . W 
;:.0''"'; , 
,. '", ... \\. , .... . Ncar. 
f I ~ .. , ' CO' ,,~\' u-;' .. ah • .a \ I'll" 
.. 1 .... \.0' :".t"" n.-... I ... ·, ' f!. all ..... 
'~.F~ , ... _ •. ~~.J.::t ~. n~" ~,. .. _. 
.. ~1 ~:~~.., . ,a'!o;c ... , ,t , ...... ~, 11'-' , 
"" , , . '. ~ h, 't~ ,,', .... 'rl._ 
--.-~ '\ .f· .. ~ , t! lto "'i. t ,~ , 
([;eft) l!uster's'Purple 
medal, which is the only one 
he didn't throw on the White 
House steps in 1971 , rests on 
some of his unpublished 
manuscript ." GRUNT. " 
Buster sits at his typewriter ... hlla~I"',";.".-". photos of his besffriend . Da~r ~ 
Cherry Jr., who,was killed in the war . 
/ drrom of being shot. / 
think of shooting inys<!lf. '/ 
had a frit:nd who did just 
that - a .22 buller right 
b~twccn the eyes. SOIJlC- --
times I can he:Jc ie, almost 
f«1 it - metal smashing' 
through bont:. 
Buster said many lighting Americans 
• woul~ do anything to come home. ~n-
1 
_.,.---_ .. - -';-'--
cluding shooting themselves, 
Buster S3id h"e: thought of it seve:ral 
times, but "I JUSt couldn't bring myself to _ 
doit ." • 
-' . Most of them prayed. he said, and 
looked for the: "' million dollar wound," an 
injury that would get them relc:astd but 
not cripple them , He said he rtmemben; 
one Marine: .walking in front of him as 
they crossed a 'river. The Marine stuck his 
foot under the track of an armored · per-
sonnc:lcarrier, 
H is foot was crushed, ~ut he gOt (0 go 
that cut through tcndons . He also has 
" torn Qrtilage in one knee and pieces of 
shrapnel in the other. 
Buster came -back to the world" Aug . 
3 . 1969. but in many ways, he is still 
coming h9ml!. . 
He just completed a book which is as 
yet unpublished , containing vignettes of 
his experiences and emotions o( Vietnam 
now, then and in between. 
He said he calls the book "GRUNT, " ~ 
which wtS wh1t tbe Marines who fought 
~ called the~stlves becalUe of the difficult 
'Me and Cherry came over together, 
fought to'geth~r. and, 'by God, we should 
ha ve left together. ' 
. " 
home. 
Buster didn·( quite gel the: "million 
dollar wound ... ·but he did "come: home 
infOlct rather than tacked in ." 
-Bob Dalton B'uster 
conditions. The: book contains articles 
about Buster isolating hims~lf in the: 
backwoods of Florida for almOSt 10 years, 
tossing his medals on th~ steps of the 
White HOU$(! along with several other 
- ._-- ~ 
from Woodlawn, N .C., whom BuStcr 
m'et the first day he arrived in 'Vietnam, . / 
was killed a day and a half after Buster was 
wounded . A lieutenant (Ilene to set' Buster 
in [he hospital and walktd ou·t after saying 
thrtt words: YCherry is dead ." 
Buster said he ~nd Ch rry had talked of 
get~ng together after the war and staying . 
friends for"er. But war ha5 a way of 
killing drnms. 
"We probably always knew , betwttn 
me and him , that we both couldn', nuke 
it .· 1 want people to know that something 
terribly fine was sacrificed I(in Vietpa n). 
"He was black . I was white. Hr-was 
big. 1 was little:'" RewiSqUict. 1 was the: 
p atoon funny.man that ~n~e:r shut up. 
We made: a perfect match," he said . 
"Me and Cherry came: ove:r together, 
fought together and, by God, we: should 
have: left toge:ther. .. ' 
I lay on an operating 
cable and Cherry lV,lS about 
to die. How much of the 
Americom youth had been 
fed to the mt'a t machine by 
May 1(, 1969.' . .. lIa), In 
bed earlier and tried to re- . 
member what ic was like co 
One night, a ~brine: walking next to 
Buster ashod him fo r a cigarcll c. As the 
~b.rine walkt.-d away, he: trippc.'<1 a booby 
trap. Buster said he remembers being 
struck in the back by mctal and fecling his 
"'i~r-ii~;;~ii'i~~16';:~n~hiS face from the im: 
• vcterans in 1971, and numerous articles 
of death and destruction in Vietnam. 
Buster said writing the bruk has finally 
made him "turn and face the dragon" and 
gooo..with his life. 
have kn~s and a right chigoh;;.-___ _ 
chac wa.rchere like rlie rest 
~ paCt 
~~~~-hl-'S~ ~~in~~~~~~ 
Buster usually found time to 
write poetry and leIters. 
lUe' t.. "but 
~~~. 4l.l:l-t ~ tori' 
",:_ •• Il. lnc..'Ul ~ ~' . 
~ ~o .;. , 
~\ l. .:. l/I 
.:""t .• I? 
I ...... : ... 
_ .. w,u... • 
.... '1. ... _. 
He woke: up in a hospital in D.lNang-
both . knees sha{tercd , part of a thigh 
missing. shrapnel in his limbs and a s!1at-
tered nose , His Oak jacket llnd. h~lm~t had 
saved him. but h~'d been woundc.-d physi-
C2ilyan~ menrally . 
Th~ fing~rs on his I~ft hand arc gnarled 
and bardy movable from the flying m~tal 
l~ (:1..,,111 
.~II ..... • ....... L 
ctd U ,·X U\6:. te k-:. ~.IO' \!.~'O ~~ .;.; ,,_ ..... 
'- _i'~ .. ~-:-:'1~ 
~ . 
'" l tllll i t.cctl 
He had wriuen before. but last year he 
started writing heavily after riding 
13,:;00 miles on his bicycle, signifying 
the disrancc from Vietnam to the United 
StUtts . Writing the book h3S hclpc.-d him 
rid himself of many built-up feelings. he 
said. The most important was hcing up to 
the de2thofhis best friend. 
David Cherry Jr" a 19-ycar-old Marine 
of eht: body. ' Trit:d ro ",. 
member having that good 
American attitude. . ""'" 
MJ was not a kiiler. Cht'rry was not a ~ 
kil ler. M Buster said . -We wert JUSt doi ng 
,?ur duty. We ~'t' re al1l¥in~ pushed into 
Concimi«I on Page 12 
'. (Len) In Buster's photo album, a poem that he wrote 
during the war shows his distress about the violence·and 
death, (Above) Buster takes lime out from the war to 
pose for a picture with a fellow Marine .. whom he called · 
"Terrible Tom the Tallooed Tr~mp . ·· 
Photos on this pagecourtesyorBob Dalton Buster. 
" 
, . 
f- ':: -~r. ~~J~;~" 
l Home ~ · 
r 
I C~nri n lled from Page II 
somt"lhing '[h:1[ didn' t have 
;m)'rhin~ rooo with dcft·ndinJ.: 
A ,!!~ rlca . 
·',Vicr n;l.m laid out " II that 
was wron,!: with Amcrica fo r 
all to see:' he said . " ( love 
Ame rica, but there JUSt wasn', 
enough rt.'aSOn fo r fight ing in 
Yietnam ... 
Bustt'r wams 10 set away 
fro m the remi nders of rhe war 
fo r a while . 
wWhcn I complctely finish 
I rhe book. I think I'm goi n8 [0 
take a ll myoid pictures and 
~;~ ~';'btfms anctpu r chem 3W3'1 fo r 
a while anJ ~o on with m}' 
lifc. I want to p ia), b.lscba ll 
and rake: a g irl (Q tilt' hnp. M 
Bur getting away from tht· 
rcmindC'fS doesn 't ml"Oln (cw 
jening Iht' memories . "To 
(('icC( Vietnam is (Q rcj«r who 
and what I am, " hesaid . 
" Finally . I 'm coming 
home," _ 
Buster tries to inspire his 
~ritings with clippings, 
childhood , toys and~ 
memorabilia as he sits . 
his mother's trailer in 
Bowling Green. 
.... - -.----- . . -
-
. , .. 
Time is running out. 
On October 4 , the price of the 1986Talisman goes up to $17 .85 .. There are 
only' a few days left to buy a Talisman at the low price of$12 .60 
so what are you waiting for? 
. ~ 
, 
StOP by our sales table at DUe 
this week from 10:30 until 
1 :30. Ask about our contest! 
·Look for sales tables in residence 
.. 
halls and ~t fraternity and· 
sorority meetings through 
Ocrober4 . . 
THE TALISMAN . , ', A W~l~rn ·Tradilion , . , An~!ionaJ/~d~r. 
